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Reader, If job want to'know what la doing en
la Ik ba.tn.aa wi.r)J, )ult read our aclvertialng
aotumna, lb Spatial oolnmn in particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

I No nan worthy the ofl.ot of Prraldtot should
be willing to hold it if counted In, or placed torn
by any fraud. V. 8. t.

I could never havt been reconciled to the de-

ration by the tmallett aid of mine of a peraoa,
however reapeetable Is private life, who nuit
forever carry upon hit brow the elamp of fraud
flnt Irtduiphmt in American history. No sub-

sequent action, however meritorious, can waub
way the leltert of rhal record.

C baulks Fmarta A ..am.
Under the form of lain flutberlord H. Haves

baa been declared President of the United States.
Ilia title roita upon disfranchisement of lawful
voters, tbo false certificate! of tha reluming off-

icers toting corruptly, tod tba dec li ion of a co tu-

rn Uiioa which baa refuted to bear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the flnt tine are tba American
people confronted with the fact of a fraudulently-electe- d

Preaident. Let it But be underatood that
the fraud will be illently acquiesced In by tba
country. Let do hour pail Id which the usurpa-
tion la forgotten.

Addrbhs or Diuocratio M.C.'i.

Democratic State Ticket

roa oovkriiob,
Hon. ANDBEW H. DILL,

Off OHIO COOXTT.

roa LIIUTINAKT OOTtaaOR,

Hon. JOHN FEUTIG,
or CRAwrokD ootisTr,

rOB BBCBRTART IIITIIIAl AFrAlIU,

Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
or HDKTtaoDoa cotmrr,

fob it) Pima judo a,

Hon. H. P. ROSS,
OF HORTOOMHT COUHTT.

Dill, Fcrtig, Ross, Africa.

Democrats, to Your Posts!

The Democrats of Clearfield

Borough and Lawrence town-

ship, and throughout the coun-

ty generally, are invited to as-

semble in the Court Room, on

Thursday, Aug. 8th '78,
at 8 o'clock in the evening, for

the purpose of organizing a Cen-

tral Democratic Dill Club. It is

hoped tlmt all Democrats within a
reasonable distance will be pres-

ent and assist in opening the
present important campaign.

SENATOR WALLACE
has consented to be present with

us and address the people on the
current issues of the day. Dem-

ocrats, turn out !

Israel Test, Chairman.
Jno. W. Howe, Sec'y.
Clearfield, Pa., July 31, '78.

Head tbo Indian story on our fourth

page. If Dr. Livingston in not a clear

cut rascal, thoro is not ono outside of

a penitentiary.

"Tba Spy in tbo Camp," is the title

(il an article found on our fourth page

this wock that should open the eyes of

the Greonliaekors, and thoso of all oth-

ers who tore fair dealing.

Tides His Way. Sonator iill, our

nominee for Govornor, bad a magnifi-

cent roception at fiodford Springs on

the afternoon of the 22(1. Whore over

ho goes he falls in with the people

A Woan to Candidates. Gentle-men- ,

while you aro canvaHsing the coun-

ty, ostonsivly in your own interest, it

would be well enough to ace that all

our parly friends are registered In due

time. All not rogislorod by the 4th o)

September, will atand a good chance

to lose thoir vote in November. Again :

There is a large class of voters very

negligent about paying thoir taxes.

The tax must bo paid not later (30

days before the eleotion) than the 4tb

of October. This cany duty will not

tako much time and will bo of consid-

erable- iW ice to the party. Will you

do it. '.'t

Primary F.liction. According to

rnle 4th, our primary election will be

held on Saturday, September 14th.

And the announcement of the names

of candidates will be in order on and

after the 14th of August. This will

givo five insertions previous to the elec-

tion. The fees which must be paid in

advance will bo as follows : For Judge

or Congress it will be 120,00 ; Senator,

S15.00; Assembly or Treauror,lin. 00;

Commissioner, 15.00, and Auditor or

Coroner, 13.00. This will includo

tickets for each candidate, and the

nocossary blanks to conduct tho elec-

tion, tf.

Unhappy Souls. The llarrs of tho

Pittsburg Post indiscrootly censure

Senator Wallaco lor appearing at tho

Pittsburg Convention, and in effect

laud Spoaker Iiandal for turning op

in the LOBBY at tho same place. Tho

difference in the occupation of the two

frontlotnon indicated, is just this: Tho

Democrats of tho XXXlVth Senatorial

District eloctcd Senator Wallaco as

their delegate to represent thorn .in

that body, and right well did he serve

his constituents. On the othor hand,

Speaker Randall left his chair and

turned up at Pittsburg more in the

capacity ol a vagrant than a states-

man, and the men who decoyed him

there, mortifiod over thoir joint defeat,

naturally resort to the fish woman's

way of proclaiming her chastity by
denouncing hor virtuous sislor as a

harlot We want the Pott men to un-

derstand that Senator Wallace was

tbs representative oi the Domocrata

in Centre, Clinton and Clearfield. Who

did Speaker Kandall represent? Tho

llarrs onlyf or himself personally?

The rein II would seem an.

J FORM A TIOXFOR VOTERS.

The rcgukr assessment or registry
list lor the coming fill election have
already liven made, and aro now to be

.' ..yvV.2 .vW yt&W K
tho various districts as required by

luw. Under the new Constitution

every person desiring to Tote at the

approaching November election must

have rosided for the period of tiro

months GO daysiu the election dis-

trict whero he offers to vote, and if
over twenty-tw- years ol age, shall have

paid within two years a Stato or Coun-

ty tax, which shall have been assessed

at least (iro mouths, and paid at least
one month before the tfiiy Ol election,
Moro: The citizen who removal from
one borough or township to another be-

tween the 5(i of September anil election

day loses hii riijht to vote ; because he
must aweur that he bas resided at least
fiO days in the district where he offers to
voto. And if ho has resided hut fivo,

ten, or twenty days there bo cannot
declare that he has lived flrtduys triole-

in. Those who wish to voto tbo com-

ing full had better cxamino tho list of

voters now In the hands of tho Asses-

sor, (or the one to bo found at tho elec-

tion house) and see If their names are
enrolled. If not on tho list, inform the
the Assessor at onoo ol the omission.
The omission of namoe produces more
confusion and trouble on election day
than all defects put togethor, and yot,

it is one of tbo simplest duties enjoin
ed upon the Assessor, and it is equally

simple if tho voter does not know that
his name is not on the list until ho of--

fors his ticket and some one challenges
him. It bocoms the duty of the citi-

zen from this until tho 4th of Sep-

tember (sixty days boforo the oloclion)

to apply to the Assessor if he wants his

name placed on tho list. Itistheduty of

every Assessor (o remain at tho Elec

tion House in his respective district on
tbo Sd and 4th day of September next,
when thoso not Registered, can find

him and have thoir names put on the
list of voters. Under tho change made
in our election laws an Assessor ren
ders himself liable to a finoof f 100 and
threo moths imprisonment for assessing
a tax against any person after the time
spocifiod in tho law for closing bis la
bors.

Impudence. Tbroo months after
the occasion, the Pittsburg Post finds

fault with the Democrats of this Sena-

torial District lor having sent Senator

Wallace us a delegate to the Demo

cratic Stato Convention. Such stuff!

Wo hope the Democrats of the

XXXlVth District will give the Barrs

and their Post a wide berth in the fu-

ture, unless they bchavo like other

Democrats, under similar circumstan- -

cer. Wo now Bcrve a notice on the

parties aforesaid, that tho Democrats

of this District will, as heretofore, eloct

whom they please, without consulting

tho Post men or any othor outsiders.

More : Tho fact that Speaker Handall

loft his chair and went to Pittsburg,

and there consorted with tho drift
wood ol tho Convention, was so out-

rageously out of placo, that no man

who possesses common senso, and

wishes the future sucoess of tho Dem

ocratic party, can defend his conduct.

It is just such infernal crookedness,

porpotrated by the members of our

party, that keeps us in the background.

Again: Tbo individual who is always

after an office is unfit to edit a party
journal. School boys know this fact.

Philanthropic Bobbers. No class
or race of human beings wore evor so

hugely plundered as were the negroes
around Washington, by General O. Q.

Howard and bis band of Philanthropic
free booters. Tbo individual who many
years ago travelled from Jorusalom to
Jericho, fared far bettor than Sambo
has at the hands of the freedom-Bhrick-or-

An exchange says: "It cost more
than thirty-eigh- t per cent, to oolloct a
dividond of 20 por cent, on tho Freed-men'- s

Bank. Over two millions of the
hard earnings of the colored man wore
deliberately stolon by his friends and
brothers, white Republicans. No won
der thoy hositato in voting longer with

party that so unmercifully fleeced
them." It is amazing when one looks
back and seos how outrageously the
present generation, white and black,
has been plundorod by men who as.
sumed to bo, if not loud professing
Christians, or at least claimed to be
philanthropists. You may read about
tho Pharisoes and hypocrites of old,

bnt their success was but meager when
compared with imitators during the
past decade.

A Human Devil.. An exchange
says: "Peter ISrosnabam, now confin-

ed in Camden (N. Y.)jail for the mur-do- r

of Daulthicr, lost Spring, and who
was bung on July 26th, confossed to
tho crime on July 9th. Ho afterwards
made a supplemental confession, stat-
ing ho committed throo murders pre-

vious to that of Daulthior's. The first
was an Indian, who claimed an undis-

puted right to hunt whore he was
operating. In 1851 ho killed a Scotch-

man named Duncan MoCamoron, with
whom ho was buying furs near Dig
Epionga Lake. In 1861 be killed
Michaol Crowley on Shad Lako, near
Boneshiro Point, Canada. Crowley
was supposed to have money. Ho kill
ed M 'Cameron becauso tboy bad trouble
about the division of a stock of furs.
He also confessed to other minor
crimes.

John vs. John. The principal wit-

ness against John Sherman is John
Shorman. Whenever a man don't
know whether he wrote a letter or not,
then admits that the reason he did not
at first positively deny the authorship
is that he did not know but bo might
be confronted by the original letter or
a photographic copy, and finally swears
be didn't write it, tha publio verdict Is

that he has sworn to a lie after he bad
concluded that the resources of suc
cessful refutation were exhausted.

Fall In. It will be noticed by the
call issued by the Democratic County

Committee, for a meeting In the Conrt
House, on the evening of the 8th oi

August, that the campaign will be

opened in this county on that evening.

Democrats, put oo your harness and

go to work until November, and the
victory Is sure.

TREASURER SO YES.

"Old Square Timber," whom tho
peoplo of Pennsylvania commissioned

t full In tke ot fltt
'

loclion ol bis publiu duties. The pee-p-lo

of tbo Suite generally believe that
tho Treasury Department at Harris-bur-

is a perfect cesspool of crime and
plunder, and thoy will not "let up" on
this poiot until Troaa. Xoyes shows
thorn the insido of tho 8 Lute Treasury
pockot book. The following resolution
is an indicator of what may be ex-

pected if Mr. Noyes fails to fulfill his
pledge, given to the pcopio lu.it fall :

Kld, Tbsl Is th. name and ol lb behalf
of lh ,8HI Demoeratle volera of Lehigh eountv,
who Mil their vol. for SW Trmiurtr iVoy.. oo
Norouibar S, 1877, w. o.U npnn bim to aiRko good
bi. nwil promlaot to the Toton of this

oootoiood .lid Mi forth In hn let
ur of (weopUnoi of dat. SopLmbor SA, 1877, to
gtvo to tb. uxp.y tra of Ibo 8ut th actuml

of lb. Kl.to Troniury m ht found it upoe
tmking itoiMMtan ol tbt ofllo. OB tb. Aril Mou-d.- y

of May loat psjt, in tb. abapo of publiibod
tatamant over hit own offioial ligwsture, and

tbui practically refute tba ebarga mad. aguinat
him .if being in tb. Oatoeron ring.

We think that our Lehigh friends
are a littlo too busty in this matter.
Mr. Noyes has not been in office three
months, and it is hardly possible for
him to have passed upon everything
found in his Department during this
period. Thoro is no doubt but at the
proper time ho will develop the facta
in tho case. We aro almost willing to
guarantee that Mr. Noyes will furnish
the publio with a statement, setting
forth the true character of the State
Treasury, before the mouth of August
passes around. We are not revolution-

ary enough to attack him yet, but il
if he delays too long in giving the peo-

ple an answor, wo will bombard him
as vigorously as Lehigh.

Htrono: Enough, Sukily. The fol-

lowing is tbo closing paragraph of a
column send-of- f the Altoona Tribune
men give our modest neighbor of the
Bollcl'onto Watchman, for Congress :

"Mr. Meek bas, ever since the begin-

ning ot the war, been the able, untir-

ing, consistent advocate and leador of

tho Democracy of Centre county, and
has given and taken as hard blows as
any man evor gave or received. His
claims aro now generally recognized
all over the district, and tbo demand
seems to be that he shall lead the Dem-

ocratic forces in tho Congressional bat-

tle. He is cool and ablo,
and would make a Congressman that
the district would be proud of. lie is
a warm, personal friend ot Mr. Alex-

ander, and docs not want to stand in
that gontlcman's way ; but the de-

mand for him is universal, and be will
bavo to bear the colors, or his party
will bo much disappointed. There is

some talk of him for the State Senate,
but that is not whore the people of his
district want him for. 'On to Wash-

ington,' cry thoy, and they will be sat-

isfied with no ono elso."

Symptoms or Decay. An exchange
says : "What would bo thought, we
ask, ii a placard containing some such
information as this should bo found
banging upon the tomb of Pontius Pi-

late: 'I am not doad but enjoying a
littlo rest. Will bo around in a day or
two attending to business as usual.'
To say tho least this would have an
absurd appearance, and yet the execu
tors of tho lato Republican party of
North Carolina have been guilty of
just such a piece of foolishnoss. In
an address declaring that no conven-

tion will be held this year and no Stato
ticket placed in tho field, the Republi-ca-

Executive Committoo of tho State
fiercely procluims-tba- t 'tbo Republican
party in North Carolina is as vigor-

ous and hopeful as it was in
1875, and that it cannot and will not
die.' We have always observed that
the most effective way for a political
party to lurnish testimonials of its ex-

istence was to retire from the field en
tirely and givo tho othor fellows a
clean sweep."

Monday's Eclipse. Reports from
all over the country show that in the
most important places whero the
eclipse was total, the weather was
favorable for observation. At Little
Rock, Arkansas, Fort Worth, Texas,
and Pike's Peak the observations were
entirely successful. At Fort Worth
five photographs were taken. At thoso
and othor places in the southwest
corona cuspis, moon limbs and all eon- -

tacts were duly noted. During total
oclipso, artificial lights wore nocossary.
A halo ringed tbo moon, the surface of
the latter looking like bluish steol.
The animals, such as dogs and cats,
aeomod undisturbed by tho oclipso,

and remained during tho darkness ly
ing in the sbado whore they had boon

when the eclipse began, and the cattle
continued to browse quiotly in tho
fields, lu most of tho placos in tho
oast, whore tbeeclipse was only partial,
observation was hindorod by the clouds.

L - - J

The Fees Fixed. The Greenback
Labor Executive Committee, which
mot at Cresson, on tha 22d, accomplish
ed but little, except the fixing of a foe

bill. A resolution was adopted author
ir.ing the Chairman of lbs Stale Com
mittee to assoss each member of a
Greenback club not less than ten conts,
and as much more as can bo colloctod ;

oach candidate tor Assembly, 110 ; each
candidate lor Stale Sonate, $25 ; each
candidato for Congress, $100. The as
sessments for the Stato candidates aro ;

$300 for tho Socrotary of Internal Af
fairs ; $500 for the Lieutenant Govern.
or, and $1,000 for the Governor. It is

pretty evident from this, that tbore is

to be some cash used by these now ro
tormers. It seems therefore, that
money is the objective point with tho
leaders, and should a good round sum
fall into the hands ot some of them it
will be permanently Invested.

A Sample Laborer. John Siney,
one of the "labor party" loaders in the
coal regions, was a prominent actor In

the convention of tba Nationals. He
made several speeches, In one of which
he said "there are but two parties in
this country, the skinners and the
skinned, the robbers and robbed."
Tb Poltsville Standard, publishod
where Siney lives, and, therefore, a
oomre tent witnoss, In remarking upon
the declaration, "fool called upon to
say, for the information of the general
publio, that then isn't a more perfect
specimen of a akinner in the Stat of
Pennsylvania than this same John
Siney." This la about the longth and
breadth of it, no donbt It was this
asm reformer that headod tb dis-

turbers of th publio peaoo in our coal
region In 1R75.

JA Y COOKE'S ROOKS.

When tho creditors of Joy Coolto 4
Co. mot in Philadelphia, on Monday,
July 22, they bad a rara opportunity

documents of the firm when it was
solvent, and ulso tho records of the
Trustoe. Any one who tries, however,
to post himself on tho condition of
affairs by examining those papers will

find that be has laid out before bim a
disheartening job. There aro 2,384

catalogued books, embracing the ledg-

ers and journals of tho three American
houses, the letter files, check and druft-boo- k

stubs, sterling oxebungo books,

and tho en tiro correspondence of tho
firm during tho thirteen years of its
existence, and all that the Trnsteo has
handled. These letters aro in ninety- -

one big boxes, the contents ol each box
being properly filed and the box labeled.
The boxes, with thoir eontonts, aver-

age 150 pounds in weight. The ledgers
are ponderous tomes, and number sev
enty 1,000 pages In all. The journals
are 110 in number nnJ average 500

paes. Tbore aro 378 letter books, in

oach of which thero are 1,000 letters
oopiod. Tho books aro numbored from
1 to 2,884, iiiclusivo, and the arrange-
ment is such that any transaction can
bo traced in ten minutes from thetimo
it wus opened until il was closed. Four
boxes, of the size spoken of above, aro
filled wilb tho canceled chocks, vouch-

ors, drafts and bills ol exebunge, the
figures on which aggrogato over ton
millions of dollars. Since the failure
of tho firm, five clerks, headed by Mr.
James Calvert, auditor for tho Trustee,
have been continually employed, and
their work has been to compile tho full

reports that have boon published, fuco

the claims and get tho accounts into
proper shape. This thoy have dono,

and tho results of their labor show
rather satisfactorily whore tho money
that has been oxpendod went to.

Thompson Overboard. He was tbo
man who accompanied Harry White,
and did tho hard swearing, whon Hayes
appointed Scofiold. Colonel Samuol
B. Dick was nominated by tho Repub-

lican Congressional Conference at
Meadvillo, on Tuesday altcrnoon the
23d iiiBt, on the twentieth ballot Af-

ter tbo ninctocnth ballot Mr. Thomp-

son's name was withdrawn, leaving
only Dick and McDowell in the fiold.

Of course, tho next ballot meant busi-

ness, and resulted in Dick rocoiving
five votes and McDowell four. The
shelving of Mr. Thompson and the

of tho defeat of Hippie-.Mitche-

by the Oregon Legislature next win-to-

disposos of both members ot tbo
law firm of Thompson & Uipplo. Tho
nomination of Conlonol Dick is a victo-

ry lor the Cameron dynasty, but Simon
and Don are not so anxious about Con-gro-

as they are about gotting tho
right sort of men in the next Legisl-
ature. Unless thero is t

stupidity in choosing a candidate in op
position to this Cameron sot-u- Col.

Dick will be easily defeated in No
vember.

Railroad Earninos Tho follow
ing statement of business ol all lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
oast of Pittsburg and Erie lor June,
1878, as compared with tbo same month
:n 1877, shows
A deertaie la groaa aarniDgi of t C6.07A
A droerau. in oxpanMl of, 136,001

An Increai. in net oarlogi of. $ 70,986

The six months of 1878, as compared
with samo period in 1877, show
An inereaM in grow naming, of. $ 115,641
A deereaa. in .xpenaea of. 600,037

An Inorenaa in not earning of $818,476

This is a prosperous looking state
ment, in a negative senso. The road
has lost in goneral business, but hits

earned a nice income through tho do-

crease of expenses. The business af
fairs of thousands of citizens is in the
samo condition. Thoy aro unable to
pay their debts, but unlike the railroad
company, they fail to docroaso their
expenses, and in that way restore con
fidenco, and cvontually save enough to
cancel thoir indebtedness.

A Clear Blunder. A stenograph
or, who was engaged to report the pro-

ceedings of the Louisiana Roturning
Board, favors tho Now York Herald
with an affidavit containing tho state
ment that on the night after Eliza
Pinkston testified, he hoard Mr. Sher
man laughing, with his frionds, in Par-

lor P. over the success of thj trumped- -

up sensation of the day, and particu
larly poking fun at Govornor Bigler
for the way in which ho bad swallow
ed Eliza's lies. This is nonsenso, so
far as Governor Bigler is concerned, as
he was probably the ono man among
the Democratic visiting Btntosmcn who

the Btory from the first,
and with good reason, for he had boon

forewarned as to all that occurred and
know who was at the bottom of it. It
would be vory propor for the Govorn-

or to have an opportunity to tell the
Potter Conimiltoe Just what did hap
pen and came under his view whilo in

New Orleans.

Jinks' Striprd Stockings. John
Seymour, of New Orleans, was ono of
the witnesses before the Potter Com-

mittee at Washington, and in a letter
to the New Orleans Times, he thus al

ludes to an incident :

Whil. Agnaa J.nha waa on the atand. nothtnc
onld keep awae tb. women oho

eorr.apond for New Koglaod aowepapere. There
wee alwejre dotes or an of lh.ro in the room
Uhlng not.a. For thrae deya h. waa eooped np
In tbia plao. with Mra.Jenkeaod othor wita.eet.
Agnea waa erry .atratagaot. One day, when
ur. aaary naiaor. n remele, nam-
ed Roberta, and two bendaomn Yankee lilerarr
glrla were la the motn. the Jroka aaid anmothlnv
ab. thought T.ry funny, and waa eo overcome
wna 11 mat ana nared keen, aleked np her haola
anu eoowea aer atnpoa etoekinga. forthwith
out name Ibe a from the bella of the fe.
male joornahata, and with anger penoila they
took down tbia new dirnlay of her eereetlle tal.
onta. Tha unhappy eutaidera who peeped In when
me uoor wea openeo OTiuenuy loeugbt the Lou
ieiftns witneaaea had a harem all to tnemaelrea.

Tha Clearleld itewneii'Ma, Senator Wallane'i
homo peper, girea notlee that "if Oeo. A. Jeoka
liven, and wa lira, until Dill'a time 01.
nlret, wa ehall edrooMa the nomination and el...
lion nf Mr. Jenka for (torernor, if he Is not elect
ed in Uangraea tr tha United States Senate
tha meantime." Tb. campaign of IS81 etome to
have got an early i!art-- TVatee.

Well, tbore is nothing like being on

time, but our declaration does not pro
hibit others Irora adopting Mr, Jenks,
or the bringing out of an abler or more
suitable candidate. If th Timet has
a mora compotcnt or available candi
date on hand, let him b put on the
boards. We are open to conviction on

this point

Dill, Fertio, Africa, Ross. Dem-

ocrats, go to tb Court Uouso on tho
evening ol th 8th of August, and
boar Senator Wallace n opening cam
paign speech, assist in organizing a
Democratic club, and let your watch
words be Dill. Fertlff, Africa, Ross.

THE VD.4.V WAR.

Washington Ij. C, July 20. The
following tulognm was received at tbo
War Department y from General

The following dispatch bas been re
ceived from Whoa ton : "Last night the
Uuiatillas, with Colonel Forsyth and
cavalry columi, struck tho camps of
the bojtiles about two and a ball miles
from Sharkie'a raiichc, in tho vicinity
of tho east fork of Birch creek, killing
soventecn warriors andcapturingabout
twenty women and children and sixty
or seventy heat, of stock, Loss of tho
Umatillns, two ionics. Tho Umallllas
bad previously killed Egun and thir-

teen warriors and captured from two
hundred and ffiy to three hundred
head ol stock. The hostile aro do

moralized and breaking into small par-

ties, with the intention, as reported by
captured aquana, to go into the Wcis
cr country and mako their way to tho
Bminock or buffalo country."

San i'hancih'o, July 20. A Baker
City dispatch siys that a courier from
General Howard reports that the Ban- -

nockBand Piutcs huvo scpaintcd. Tho
former are fleeing the country, whilo
the latter are supposed lo bo making
for thoir agency for the purpose of sur
rendering. Two companies ot the
Eighth Infantrr passed through tbia
city en route to the overland
road beyond Boise, which is now
threatened by the hostile Bannocks re
turning to tho Camas piairlu and the
buffalo country. A Silver City, Idaho,
dispatch says there aro indications that
tho hostiles aro roturning in that di
reclion.

The Tr.ie A version. Tho editorof
ibe Philadelphia Times, in alluding lo
tho theft of tho Presidency, and tho
Potter Investigation, gives vont to the
true imvardnoss of bis soul when ho

says : Mr. Sherman wus regarded and
paraded as tho next friend of Mr.

Hayes, Mr. Stoughton, as tho repro-

sentative of Gen. Grant, and also with
Mr. Hale as representing the Nationul
Republican Committee. Witb such a
backing, the Returning Board thought
it safe to go ahead and commit perjury
and forgory under color of law : Willi- -

out it, Hayes would never have boen

President. It is not supposod that
any of the visiting stutesmen actually
took part in tho counting in process,
but thoy must bavo known, as th
whole world knew, that the crime was
going on, and meanwhile thoy kept
their peace. This, we repeat, is the
case against those gcntlomcn as a body.
It is nol enough to send any of them
to the penitentiary, but it is enough to
cover thorn with confusion and dis-

grace, and no denial can do them any
good. Thoro are individuals who hnvo
a much heavier account to settle.

Entirely too Verdant. A I'll i It

dolphia exchange says: "A short
time since two men, styling themselves
a delegation, waited upon Hon. Uenry
M. Watts, and in behalf ol tho Repub-

lican Club of the First Congressional
District, invited bim to accept a nom
ination for Congress. They told him
the voters wero enthusiastic for him,
and exhibited letters from eminent
political leaders requesting bim to
stand. Ho consenbj, and contributed
$20 toward the rent of a club room.
A lew days Inter thesamo men brought
him a bill of t'100 for a banner. Ho
gave them $270, and subsequently as-

certained that ho bad beon swindled
by sharpers." Should Mr. Walls hap-

pen to turn up in Washington a year
henco as a Congressman, be would
make a good subject for Mrs. Piukston
or Jenks to oporato on. The anciont
composer of the samo nnino could not
havo beon defrauded In this mannor.

Grossly I'nfair. In 1874, whon
the Radicals apportioned the Stato into
Senatorial and Assombly districts, they

torally defrauded tho Democrats out
of forty members. To illustrato our
meaning, we cito two facts: In Phil
adelphia, the Domocrata poll 61,317

votes, and tho Radicals 67,076 ; under
this apportionment, the Democrats can
onlp eloct one out of eight Senators in
Philadelphia, and only nine out of
thirty-eigh- t Representatives, while in
Allegheny county it enablos the Re-

publicans to elect all of tbo four Sena-

tors, and all but one ol tho fourteen
mcmbors of tho House. Tho Demo-

crats poll 9.5!t) votes in Allegheny,
and tho Radicals 15,761. It will be
observed that it takes 61,317 Demo-

crats in Philadelphia to oloct a Senator,
whilo 8,151 Radicals can mako thoir
point

"Party Autocrats." Such is the
titlo ol a vory malignant article which
appeared in th Pittsburg Post, of the
23d. Tbo article is evidently conceiv
ed in the intorcst ot Don Cameron, and
uttered and disseminated through the
malice tho Burr's bear towards all Dem
ocrats who do not bow to the dicticm
ol a Burr. The bi others indicated
annoyed tho Democratic party of this
Stale fur fittccn years. Ofllco I office
is thoir annual request,- And if some-

body elso possesses the intelligence and
discretion to obtain a recognition on
tho part of tho pcoplo, all tho Barr's
got mad. Why they are allowed the
columns of a party journal to fulml
nate their personal sploon is more than
wo ran understand these warm days

A Pardon Edict. The Baltimore
Gazette says: Gov, Hampton, of South
Carolina, has authorized the announce-

ment to be mado that all citizons of tho
Stato accused of offenses under the
Kuklux law, who bavo left the State
on accountof prosecutions against them
pending In the United States conrts,
may now return with safety to their
homes, whore thoy can reside without
fear of further molestation, upon the
single condition that they be peaceful
and law abiding citizons. This Is a
liberal proclamation, but unfortunately
it does not cover th case of Senator
Patterson, and be will be deprived lor
some time, w fear, of the pleasure of
mingling with his constituents.

A Good Flino Tb St. Louis Gioe
does not allow a day to pass without
urging th claims of Grant to a third
term. It Is tbs property of an

convict, a member of lb de-

funct whisky ring of that city. The
Pittsburg Dispatch says th advocacy
of Grant by such mon doe not help
him any with decent people. McReo,
the editor of th Globe, waa th bead
centre of St Louis' whisky ring; bad
stolon thousands of revenue ; wu con-

victed ; sent to th penitentiary, and
pardoned out by Grant

Kx aw I Nr. Tin I! tcoun. Always loiik

beloro you leap. The Democratic par-

ty in Congress liberalized the flnanciul
policy of the government as much us

i tsv in us (lower. ,tjM tiecnuu;jjitiri' .st'iT'i'i, .to i'iv r

Uic s'uiest s.iver bill possible under tho
circumstances. 1 it the bouso it re
pealed tho resumption act and made

r notes receivable for cus-

toms duties. It cannot, thereinto, bo

suid that the Democrats have not re-

spected what they believed to bo tho
popular wish, Thoso who are ready

to join now politicul organizations be-

causo ot the financial question, should
first exumine Sf.eV f-- t ic.lor Iho record
of the Democratic Congress.

Puomiktio. An exchange makes
this scriptural point on tho Berlin
treaty : Tho prophet Zccharitih, it
seems, had his eye upon tho Berlin
Congress when ho wroto tho lastvorso
of tho eighth chapter: "In thoso days
it shall eomo to pass that ten men
shall tnko hold out of all lunguagiw of
tho nations, even shall take hold of
tho skirl of him that is a Jew, saying :

'We will go with you, for we bavo
hoard that God is with yon.'" Tho
ten men out of all languages who have
taken hold of tho English Premier's
skirt are Gorman, English, Russian,
French, Italian, Turkish, Greek, Serb,
Koumivniun and Magyr.

One or Butler's Brick's. In tho
investigations of the Putter Committee,
ou Saturday, Mr. Hiscock intimated
that Gen. Butler desired to ridicule the
Hayes administration, which Benjamin
denied. At tho samo time ho said,
with reference to its appointment to
ofllco of men without qualifications:
"If 1 am drive;! lo it I will suy that I
do not think anything 1 cun do will
make it more ridiculous than It bus
made itself in that particular." Gen.
Butler is a good deal of a demagogue,
but ho bus a nice discrimination and
seems to have struck the measure
of this administration with great ac-

curacy.

Human After all. The Berlin cor
respondent of the Now York Herald
alludes to tho following incident which
occurred during tho sitting oi tho Eu-

ropean Congress. "Princo Bismarck
received a rebuff from an unexpected
quarter during tha Congross. It was
his custom to govern the assembly
much as a schoolmaster governs an un-

ruly class. Ono day tho Turkish Pa-

shas wore conferring in an undertono,
when the Princo commanded silence
with a peremptory "Hush." A Pasha
at once replied: "Your IDghncss, the
representatives of tho Sublimo Porto
aro not here to bear with your ill hu-

mors."

Mistaken Souls. A Radical news
paper lays the flattering unclion to
'ls 8U"' l'ial Hayes' administration will
leave no jobs for the party lo carry.
Tbo Republican party will find, bow-eve- r,

despite its efforts to slid from
under by disowning Hayes, Sherman
and Matthews, that tbo fraud by which
Hayes holds tho office of President will
be the heaviest job any administration
ever put on tho party. Grant was
loaded Credit Mobiler jobs
uud whiskey rings, which wero infa
mous enough it is true, but tho load of

ignominy was not half so great, in a
personal or party senso ns tho theft ot
tho Presidency.

How Consistent "Down with the
Corporations I" is the cry ol tho Na-

tionals. Following this, says tho Phil-

adelphia Record of the 23d, should be
tacked to thoir banner, "Consistency,
thou art a jewel." ' To-da- y tbo State
Committee of tho Nationals begin a
session at Cresson, on the Allegheny
Mountains. The members of tbo com
mittoo from this city marched up to
Col. Scott's ofllco, and instead of pay

ing their fares, acceptod free passage
over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Tbe
meeting y is for tbe purpose of
layir.g the plans for the tall campaign,
and distributing funds to push the
work forward.

Desperation. Tho editors ot the
Pittsburg Post are laboring vigilantly
to get up a factional fight botween
Senator Wallace and Spoakor Randall,
and tho editors havo tbo audacity to
sandwich our noniinen fur Governor,
Mr. Dill, in between them. This is
decidedly the dirtiest job we have evor
known tho editors of a party journal
to adopt, at this stage ot tho canvass.
This would be a legitimate field for tho
common enemy to occupy, but for a
confossed Democrat it looks a littlo
like the military career of Bonedict
Arnold square treason and mako
tbe most ol it if you desire.

More Municipal Crookedness.
The Erio Observer says : "A startling
rumor is afloat to tho effect that an
over issue of $50,000 In city bonds waa
made during the administration of)
Mayor Ruwlo and luto Slate Treasurer,
for which there was no legal warrant
at tho time, and for which no provision
has been made since. It is alleged that
ono of tho officers concerned In tho
matter bus appealed to City Treasurer
Hurtleb lo pay off th bonds out oi
money in his hands, but was refnsod
on the ground that olher more pressing
claims domandod attention."

That Shirt. Wo notice by our
Radical exchanges that an attempt Is

being mado by them, so far as possible,
to rovivo the tailored bloody shirt in
this campaign) But tho thing U so
nearly worn out that tb most sensi-

tive Radical seldom becomes exoitod
over the old rag. Hence wo predict
that this old scare-cro- cannot bo util-

ized in the approaching campaign, bo-

causo of tb intelligence of Ibe peoplo,
and thoir kuowlodgo of the domagogncs
who have practiced that deception un-

til it bas become known ol all men.

Radicalism Illustrated. Sovorul
loading Radical Louisiana politicians
testified belor tbe Potter Com mitt,
on Saturday, to the faot that Packard
had rocoired more votoa in that State
than Hayes. Tbo latter draw the
Presidential aalary, but tbo othor fob
low is not Govornor. Just how much
crookedness tbe Radicals did praotlce
on th poople ot this country at the
election of 1876, no one seems to know,
but it will all come out, and th rogues
b spotted tor life.

Miss Lucy Bumps, nloe of Jolt Da-

vis, was married in New Orleans last
week to Mr. Edward H. Farrar. Mr.
Davis was present and gave tb brido
away, though be is not In th habit of
giving away stamp.

THE I'ET DARRER.

Thero is a colored man named Howe
connected with Iho executive mansion
in wIiomi I have taken a great deal of

more, uu wu miuni uiuru vy uiin-- i

son w hen he camo in. Johnson found
him to be a good harbor and kept bim.
He then shaved Grant and Babcook,
and accompanied them in thoir Snmmcr-ing- s

at Long Branch. Mr. Hayes lik-

ed him and kept him, and bo still culls
ut the Whilo llotiso ovory morning
with his razors, combs and brushes, and
attends to anything that is needed In

his lino. All of those vonrs bo has
tlr twn pay as a iirst..classulurk ($1,200
per annum) in the Treasury Depart
ment but ho has rentlereu no servico
in return, except shaving or shampoo-
ing tnose connected with the executive
munsion, w hich does not take tine hour
in tho day. Recently thero was an ex-

amination for a vacancy in a second-clas- s

clerkship ($1,400 per anmim)in
the Third Auditor's office.

The Auditor recommonded a disa
bled soldier for tho position, but Mr
Hayes went ono better and put ins
barber In his place. Of eourso tho dis
abled soldier fell bud about il, but thul
Iocs not intorf'ero with lliubarbcrdraw- -

ing tho salary just the samo. And now
this condition of things appears: A

second-clas- s clerk of tho Third Audi
tor's odico harborizes Hayes and Dr.
Rogors, his private Secretary. 1 nstead
of using ink, he uses lather. Ho ren-
ders no service to tho Treasury De-

partment whatever, as, whon be is not
at tho Whito House, be is occupied in
riinninga public barbershop in thin city
that he ulso keeps. The soldier is laid
aside to mako room for bim, and all
this under a reform Administration,
and a "soldier's friend" President. It
is enough to mako ono cuss but that
would do no good although something
oi a relict at times, il it is uono well
JJartfora Jimes.

"All in my Lye. A Confederate
Colonel, named Maxwell, arises at this
luto day, and asserts that tho terrifllc
battle ot "Lookout Mountain," fought
during tho war, is a myth, and that ho

can prove it so by a score of prominent
Federal and Confederate officers who

era upon the ground. He terms the
engagement a huge romanco I He is

now engaged in gathering tho facts of
that engagement, in paper, and will

give it to the publio ero long.

Boosting Grant. The members of
the War, Naval, Indian, Whisky and
Crcdit-Mobilie- r rings, all favor Grunt's
nomination in 1890. It is said there
is a strong movement in tho South in

favor of Grant for President. The only
person of prominence, however, who
bos moved is Moshy, who distinguish- -

ed himself in guerrilla warfare during
the late unpleasantness, and who now
socms anxious to play the part of guer-

rilla in politics.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says :

"Rutherford B. Hayes, in tbe midst of
tbe turmoil and excitement of a con-

flict in which bo and the party bad
everything at slake in tho very crisis
ot the Presidential struggle wrote
these mcmorublo words : 'There must
be nothing crooked on our parti'
Yes, but if Packard bad moro votes
than Hayes in Louisiana, why is tho
formor not Governor if thero was no
crookodnesB practiced ?

Democratic Champions. Governor
Uondricks, Senator Yoorheos, and Sen
ator McDonald, are all postod tor not
loss than twenty five speeches each
during August and September, in dif
ferent sections of Indiana. No State
can present an abler trio. That they
will do effective work by the October
election, all parlies concoue. It is

pretty well understood that Mr. Voor.
will bo his own successor.

Till Crucible. Tbe Memphis Ap
peal says : "Reading botweon tbe lines
we loara that Key's lottcr denouncing
tho Potior Investigating Committee
has set intelligent mon to thinking
what kind of a man Hayes must be to
continuo in an ofllco that was stolen
tor him by John Sherman and olhors,
and what kind of a Democrat Key is

to remain a member of a cabinet of a
President who owes bis ofllco to the
most glaring fraud."

Good I Au oxebange says: "A man
wbo guvo his namo as Miller and his
residence as Birdsboro', has been swind
ling the pcoplo of the eastern part of
Lancaster county with bogus lottory
tickets." Well, that is exactly right.
Bocauso, tho man who bas grown up
to be a voter in this age, and invests
his money in baying lottery tickets, is
oitber a knave or a fool. So look out
for all such, and pass thorn by.

Party Duty. Tho Wollsboro' t7i
lette persistently says : "Democrats, it

thoro was ever a timo which demand
od your firm adhoronco to party, now
is tbe timo. Everything is propitious
for a completo and glorious victory.
A Democratic Houso, a Democratic
Sonnlo and a Domocralio President in
tho coming contests are an acknowl
edged fact if the Democratic party but
do tboir duty."

The Vote roa Senator. Below
will bo lound a tabular statement ol
the vole cast lor Senator in this
(XXXIV.) District, in 1870
conuTins. FSAI.S, PB. Tnournos, nan.
Centre.... 4,088 ,1SS
OlnvS.ll 4,110 ',337
Clinton... l,0l 1,771

Total 11,940 t.lTS
Pealoa majority , 1.SS1

Tho oleclion of a Senator this Fall
will be lor four years.

Diseased Doctors. The Philadel-
phia Record remarks: "Mr. F. W.
Iluglio has failed in polities and Mr.
Peter llerdic has failed in business.
Now tboy havo both sot up as politi-

cal doctors. Mr. Hughes
wants to go to tbe Senate and Mr.
Hordio to tho Houso, It is a sad, sad
fate that brings lnwycrs and lumber-
men in tho decline of life to such struits
as this."

"Judoe Hoyt." Tbo bom organ of
Mr. Hoyt, tho ilkosharre Record, says
that he was a judgo at on timo hav-

ing sorvod as additional law judge.
Now, tell us bow ho got the offloo and
why he hold it lor so brief a space that
fow people knew that bo ever did hold
it. Please give the reason for jumping
him on and off in so short a time.

Disturbed. Harper' artist, last
woek, when he found the thermometer
at 100 in tho shade, hoisted bis um-

brella, accompanied by a Ian and a
oopy ot Boocher's sermon on Hell, and
mado lor Mount Washington, whore
he was last heard from.

The idea of Peter Hordio setting up
for a political doctor la rich. Tbe pco-
plo may say to him, "Physician, heal
thyself!"

"Gen. Ord, who is in Washington,

proposos, as a solution of liio Mexican
border ruid question, that Iho Ameri-

can Minister and ull our .Consuls be

tions with tb ii twin n try broken ofT. In

other words, a war with Mexico."
Exchange. Yes, wo havo two kinds of
freebooters in this country and thoy
both need wutching, and their bead
quarters aro on both sides of tbo Rio
Grund river. Tho one class steal mules
and everything else they can get their
bands on, and uro of eourso cruttans.
Tho other chins aro Post traders, Indi
an Agents and supply furnishors, and
hold commissions from the government.
These two classes will bring about a
war between tho United States and
Mexico, if possible, for tho sole purpose
of plundering the Treasury. But we
hope the Hayes administration has
good sense enough to defeat those
Trousury vultures, and compel them to
muko t'ueir living in an honest way.

Expensive Business. Tho Titus- -

ville Herald says, it is reported that
ono of the Congressional candidates
paid out of his own pocket tho hotel
bills ot tho delegates that supported
bim, amounting to $.100 at Corry and
$200 at Franklin. That candidate is a
good and plucky soul. Tho Herald
should have told his name.

Pointed. Tho Washington Post
prods the lluyes Slierinin government
in this way : "As thero is nothing
against Collector Arthur, Hayes turn- -

od him out. A man has to bo a ballot-stuffe- r

like McLin, or a forger like
Tom Anderson, or a murderer liko
Madison Wells, if ho expects Mr.

Hayes to stand by him."

Good hNounii. Tho editor ot iho
Petersburg, Virginia, Index, in allud
ing to tho investigations of the Potter
Committoo. says : "If the investigation
does nothing moro than lift the veil
from tho hideous features of carpet-
bag Radicalism, and thoroughly vindi
cate tho slanderod South in tho eyes
of Christendom, it will bavo dono
grand work."

Tbo current number of tho i)emo- -

eratlc Crusader contains a vory fair
portrait of Senator Wallaco. Those il

lustrations have, as a class, been very
excellent and creditable to the Crusader.

Concessional Conyeiience. The
Democratic conferoos from tho Bedford,
Bluir, Cambria and Somerset district,
will meet at Cresson on Tuesday,
August litb.

Adjourned. Tho Potter Investi
gating Commitleo has adjourned from
Atlantic City to Now York, where
some of the "visiting statesmen" will
be interviewed.

I(tv flurtisfmruts.

FHTICRH Cnf1TAHI.Ett FEKJ W br printed larra nninbw of tb awm

r k is Bllsli, and will on the rxipt of twenty-
fftsi Mnr. nail t ntT tn any tvMrttM TH

JR. J. KAY WRIGLEY,'

UONtEFATHIC PUYSICIAN,
a adjoining tha reddendo af Jamea

nrigjcy, haq., on PocondbL, Clearfield, Pa.
Julj31,'7S U.

18kTLER?TjVKr!Tara7
inn lb. Steed.N feoud. brittaTturw t Im CmrJlMM. CMmmu. 3ui Bmd- M

US iki. 4 ai lio.parau af u. Liter. kn4 aW
U stiim LIwriUif.riarfLlTffCowplM MM ebioh NpIIM BMta.im .rk - And,..,m enUeMP. " M reueiewee Batten Utw Fill, Y4

M Thf,ba,.aTaatteWal.rfUan,,aocl.blllj VA
M-- Rlf Baa,, K.etack,. Pri. tic aTA
gVSai. feU h, all r..aeaiiuaadaaair, Star.Jf a I wati KRa. - rr. rn..i,ar.a r T4

A RHIGNRK'N NOTICE.
1- - Wetterii District of Peuu'a, at .

At Cnrwooarllle, the 26th day of July, 1878.
The underaigned hereby girea notice af his up.
pointment na Aaaignea of Newton B. Arnold, of
CorwenrriUo, in tha eoonty of Clearfield and
Plata of Pennaylraoia, within aaid liatriot, wbo
uaa oaea adjudged n bankrupt upon bia own
petition by tbe Diatrict Coort of aaid Distrlot.

JOHN P. BARD,
Ourwoneeille, July St, "8 41. Aaaiguoa.

ATOR'M NOTICE.NoUeeADMINIMTR that Lellera of Arlroinia.
tration on tho aatata of ABRAHAM HOOVER,
lata of Pike town'p, Clearfield eounty, Pa., deo'd,
having been duly granted to the underaigned, all
poreona indebted lo aaid aetata will pleaae make
Immediate payment, and thuae having elalma or
demanda agaioat the earn, will praaeot them
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. MARflAKKT HOOVER,

CONRAD BLOOM,
Admioiatralora.

New Millport, Pa., July J, 1178 6l.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Id Qru..aM of u ordtr of th Orphtni' Court

of Cltarfitld ooantj, the ndcrrifnotl Admin.
tretorof th tt of JoMpb Btrw dw'd, will
ftxpow to pablie fl at til poitotBoa, tn Muroa,
FergntoB towofbip, Cle.trt.tld eovoty, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14. 17
it t o'floeb p. th followiBK dtwritwd r- -ltitlj, to wit : The andiridrd f of a er-tat- n

tnwt or plooo of Uad nitutto ta Fcreon
township, bono tied folio wi j On too ut b
land of ChtrlM Darti, on tbo tooth by lndi of
utorgo n mian, on tno wast by laadi of Ranch
Straw, and an tba north by Uadi of Uxrjr

ooBi&imog la in wbol ana huadrad
and twenty aera, bnln Ibe lame taod which )
held in common with Koooh Straw, and being an
oialtnprored tract of land.

Tamil or Sah. oatb at time of
air, and tha balano in two co.ua! annnal nir.

mrnte, to bo aeoared by Mortf Mge or judgment
bond, bearing Interoet from confirmation of tale.

JOHN T. STRAW,
lUrroa, July 31, l87B-4t- . Adn'i

Adiiiinl.Hfrntor'H Hale
OP

Bool Estate in Corinffton Twp.

The an designed, A dmlalrtrator af the aetata af
ffli ricard. lata of Jor1nl. trrubin. Claar
field county, Pa., deo'd. will offer for aalt at pub- -

no vhi wrj, vh pniairai, oa

Saturday, August 10, 1878,
at t o'oloek p. that oerlaia lot of trroand aita
ate 1b tha township aoretaid, bounded oa tba
eaat and tout a by landi or John B. Pieard, and oa
tba wtat and north by landi af Aug. Koogeui,
oeoUtntng TWO ACKKS, he? Idi thereon erf led
a good frame dwelling bonee, itabla, and tha
aeceeeary outbuilding, togethor with tha tm
proveucnti,

TRRMS OF 8 ALB:
One thirl of tha paraha mosey amat ba paid

on tha day of Bade, and tha balaooa la twa aqaal
annaal paymaots, to ba eeeored br bond and
mertgHgeoa the premlea. F. P. COUDKIKT.

French villa. Pa., Jaly IT, 1HT8 4t, Ada'

ADJOURNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OF

BKLL, Dae'd.

Bt virtue of an order liinlna out ol' tha Or -

Thane' Court of Clearfield eountr. there will ba
eipoeed to FaMIe Rata at tha Conrt lionet la tha
Uurougb of uiearoetd, oa

Taeaday, Aujfwat SO, IM, at 1 o'clock, p. bi.
tha following deeeHbed Real Batata of Wca. Bell,
dee'd, ta Witt

No. 1. A rortaia farm adnata la Qreeawood
Uwaphln, Clearfield eountr. Pa., bounded and
deaeribad aa follow t On tha aorih br tha wtwt
braaoh of tha Saeqarhanna rireri on tha tooth
and weat by other land owned by aaid Wm, Bell,
deed, and oa theaaat by land af Read A Owen a,
ooatatnlngtwt bandrad and eighteen arret, aboat
illy aerei of which la alearad aad aadar good

euhlTB'ioa, having thereon troetod a good log
dwelling nouee, a largo new baak bam and ether
utbaUdi.ga, and a bearing orahard. T bare la

aleo oa tha promisee a valuable mill neat, and
eon oak, piaa and hemlock timber.

No. 1. Another Iraet af laad ailuata a aaid
lawaabip af HrVMawood, lying aa tha Booth baak
of tbe Hniqnabaana river, aootalnina inn urat.
aboat I ft aerea of which It elearvd, aad tba balanao
ta wail Umbered with pine, oak aad hemlock.

No. S. Asotlifr tract of land alt a at a an aaid
towaahlp of Greenwood, oa tha North bank of
the Susquehanna rlrer, oontalaing aboat 100
oraa. mora or lasa, about II acre of whish la

cleared, aad tha remainder baa apaa It a oaid-rabl-

quantity af pine, oak aadbamlook Umber.
Taunt or Bali Oae tbirJ la eaek oa eoaflr

mat ton r aale, aad tba balance la one aad two
yaara, with interact aeonrd oa the arcmlsee.

PRAMPTON HULL,
I. L. HOOVKK.

Admin ittrt tort.
Power, Jaly S, WS 41.

fat awtisftruuts.

Great Western Hotel 'Net. 1311, HIS IV Market Street,

Tlill&ldpliiA. Penn'fc.

TT-mxxm- $lLOO or day.
Tble Hotel la near tbe new Public BniMi...

new Maaonta Teule, V. 8. Mint, and AoadaJ
of Flna Arte. T. W. TRAL'CK, Pron r.

ALL BICUT. JjlT, 1t jt

SURE REWARD
5 YEARS TO PAY FOR A FABM.

ttltoJMo ner Acre.
Beech and Maple Land la Mich if an In tbe

H1M.IUA At It I. UlitiAiOi tua Vread
Hapida and Indiana Railroad

Company.

TITLE VEIll'LCT.
ftii'Og Felt Hure Ciopv Plenty of Timber Xf

1) rough! Nt Chinch UuRt NoM'Jlotiert,"
Running Mrestaia Para Wain Heady luarketl

coliuoia tlftilroad ocmpleted through
ovntra of tbe grant.

ptif Send for pamphlet, Kngliib or fleraun 'Addrcci, W. O. HUtiltAHT,
l end Commiiakncr.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.
March IS. Io7o.3ro.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

HOOKS , STATIONERY.

Market Ht., Clearfield, (at the Pott Office.)

fllUE audaraigncd bega leave to annuunoe to
X lb citlaoaa of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he Im fitted up a room aad baa jntt returned
from tba city with a large amoatt of raading
matter, con tit ting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
IllHtik, Account and Pan Beoka of arerv de- -

ecriptioa ) Pxpr and Knvelopea, French pre mad
and plain; I'cna and Penoila 11 lank Legal
raperi, ueeaa, Mortgaget Judgment, Kieiup-tio-

and Prumiaerv notve; White and Parch-
ment ltrief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Hill Cap,
Sheet Music, for cither Piano. Flute or Violin.
constantly on band. Any books or stationary
avirca tun i may noi nave oa nana, win tn ordered
by Irtt tiprese, and told at w or retail
to auit cut torn era. I will also keep periodical
literature, such aa Maga lines, Nwip-ier- i, do.

P. A. UAUL1N.
Clearfield. May 7, Ufto-t- f

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Haa opened, In a building oa Market street, oa
the old WeaUtrn Hotel lot, opposite tbt Court
iioata in Clearfield, a Tin and sheet-Iro- Manu-

factory and Store, where will ba found at all timet
a full line of

HOUSE FTOOTSmiTGaOOrS,

Stovos, Hardware, Etc
House Spouting and all kinds of job work, repair-
ing, Ac, dona on abort notice and at reasonable
ralea, A1m, agent for tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A supply of Machine, with NeeJIei, Ac, al-

ways oa hand.
Terms, atriotly each or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited.
O. B.MERKKt.L,

Huperiotendrot.
Clrarfiotd, April 25, 1877-l-

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Shaw's old Hand, Clearfield, Pa , haa Jtopened a new stock of

PViiE --f.I FttESIi OR I US,

and la now prepared to furnlth anything la the
tha line of Drucs and Medioioaa at tha very loaf
eat cash prices.

no naa aiso oa nana a targe si oca oi uomtis,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Fancy Articles, Toilet
and Shaving Soaps, an I everything entity kept
la a Drug Stare.

PHYSICIANS' PBESCEIPTIONS

compounded with care, day or sight. A liberal
hart of patronage respect fulfy aolicited.

H. B. SPACEMAN.
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. 14, lt7T.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PALM'S, OllJS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY 9O0DS

TOILET AKTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for meellelnal pnrpoees.

Truaaea, Supporter, School Booki nni Station-ar-

and all other artieloa usually
fumed in n iirug star.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Having a larnu
in th bualnaea thej eaa give entlr

i. Q. HARTSWICK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

TW.U. TlaeemW IS, lT4.

REMOVAL I

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would respectfully notify tbt public generally
thai ha bat removed hit tirooery 6 tore from
Hbaw'i Row, to tha building formerly occupied
by J. Milet Krataer, oa Seooad street, asxt deer
to Blgler't hardware tore, wher he Intend
keeping a fall line of

11 O C E It I E H.

HAMS, DRIED BEEF ana LARD.
8UUARS eaa SIRUPS, ef ell gradM.

TEAS, Arm and Blaoh.

COFFER, Routed aad Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJjrjfEn FRVITB,
All kind la th market.

PICKLES, Il Jan and banal.

SPICES, la uvurj hrm and verietv.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KIND r CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHRS,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Ootl Oil iaI Lunp C&im&tys.
And a good aaanrtraent of tfcoa tklnga araall

kept la a grower, atova, whlek he will aiehaage
hv marnetlng at tha market prWea.

Will tal for auk u ekepl, aa eaj .(her ana.

Plana nil and ana kit Mae, aad jadga for
jonreelf.

JOBS McOACQBlT.
CleartaM, Jaa. I, lit!..


